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*Orders placed on “first come, first serve” basis*
* Unrestored, as-found, as-is condition *

*All prices are FINAL plus shipping*

CS-21277  $495.00
Antique Ansonia 

Capitol Wall Clock
* 8-day time-only spring 

driven movement
* newer antiqued

paper dial
* new top and finials

* walnut case
* 52” tall x 14” wide
* circa 1894-1901

CS-21084  $195.00
Antique French 

China Clock
* 8-day time and strike 
round movement silk 

thread pendulum
* nice porcelain case 
with no cracks some 

slight chips on flowers
* porcelain dial has a 

chip near 9
* case is 13-3/4” tall 

CS-21327  $110.00
Antique 

Waterbury Sultan 
#2 Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* newer paper dial
* nice sandwich glass 

pendulum
* refinished wood case

* 15” tall x 9” wide
* circa 1883

CS-21045  $65.00
New Haven Mini
China Clock
* 1-day time movement
* porcelain case with a chip along
   front top left  * porcelain dial
* movement will tick and stop
   not running when tested
* 3-3/4” tall 

CS-21297  $250.00
Antique Olcott Cheney 

Wood Works Clock
* 1-day time, strike and alarm 

wood works movement
* original worn wooden dial

* alarm disc missing
* fair label inside

* newer replaced tablet
* mahogany veneered case 

with some veneer loss
* 32” tall x 16” wide

* circa 1830’s

CS-21271  $225.00
Antique George B. 

Owen Mantle Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* new paper dial on old pan

* walnut case
* 24” tall x 14-1/2” wide

* circa 1866-1879

CS-21268  $375.00
Antique Seth Thomas 

Parlor Calendar #5 
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time, strike, and 
calendar movement

* original calendar dial, 
replacement paper top dial

* good label inside
* walnut case

* replaced calendar hand
* 20” tall x 12-3/4” wide

* circa 1896

CS-21417  $225.00
New Haven Anglo 

Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* newer painted metal dial
* replacement glass tablet

* anglo inlaid
mahogany case

* 40” tall x 17” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-21279  $850.00
Antique Seth Thomas 

Regulator #1 Extra
Wall Clock

* 8-day time-only weight 
movement

* touched up painted
metal dial

* replacement glass tablet
* new weight board

inside case
* reveneered mahogany case

* 44” tall x 20” wide
* circa 1870’s

CS-21332  $395.00
French Crystal 

Regulator
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original painted Bailey, 

Banks, and Biddle dial
* brass and beveled

glass case
* 11-3/4” tall x 7” wide

* circa early 1900’s

CS-21352  $1,495.00
Black Forest Carved Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike japy freres French movement
* original wood dial newer numerals

* carved wooden case
* 21” tall x 22” wide  * circa late 1800’s

CS-21337  $425.00
French Empire 

Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike 
silk thread suspension 

movement
* porcelain dial with some 

hairline cracks
* white marble case
* 19” tall x 10” wide

* back of case missing
* circa mid 1800s 
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CS-21060  $125.00
Antique Ingraham 

Gila Shelf Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and 

calendar movement
* newer paper dial stained

* with thermometer, 
missing barometer tube

* oak case
* 22-1/2” tall x 14-3/4” 

wide
* circa 1915

CS-21068  $95.00
Antique 
Ingraham 
Cabinet #8 
Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and 
strike movement
* original paper 
dial
* oak case
* 15-1/2” tall x 14” 
wide
* circa 1913

CS-21014  $225.00
Antique Sessions St. 

Clair Wall Clock
* 8-day time and calendar 

movement
* original paper dial

* oak case
* fair label on back

* 32-1/2” tall x 18” wide
* circa 1908

CS-20771  $110.00
Antique 

Ingraham 
Sapphire Shelf 

Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* newer paper dial

* walnut case
* 20-14/” tall x 14-1/2” 

wide
* circa 1886

CS-21026  $250.00
Antique Birge, Peck, & 

Co. Column
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike strap 
movement

* original painted metal dial
* nice label inside

* mahogany veneered case 
with some reveneering/chips
* 32-1/2” tall x 19-1/2” wide

* circa mid 1800’s

CS-20937  $110.00
Antique Seth Thomas
Metal #1 Shelf Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and alarm movement
* newer paper dial  * torn label on back
* oak case some veneer gone upper right front
* 22-3/4” tall x 15” wide  * circa 1900

CS-21423  $250.00
Antique 

Waterbury 
Halafax Wall 

Clock
* 8-day time and
strike movement

* original torn
paper dial
* oak case

* 34” tall x 10” wide
* circa 1893

CS-21324  $1,150.00
Chelsea #1 Regulator 

Wall Clock
* 8-day time-only weight-

driven movement
* painted metal dial

* oak case new weight baffel 
inside bottom loose
* 35” tall x 16” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-21046  $150.00
Self Winding Gallery 

Wall Clock
* self-winding “F”-style 

movement
* repainted metal dial

* fair labels inside
* 18-1/4” square

* circa early 1900’s

CS-21313  $250.00
French Picture Frame 

Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 
movement repeat strike

2 after hour
* original painted metal dial, 
marked “E. Disson, Louhans”

* dark wood case with
mother-of-pearl inlay

* 24-1/2” tall x 18-1/2” wide
* circa early 1900’s

CS-20941  $110.00
Antique Waterbury 

Gothic Steeple 
Clock

* 1-day time and strike 
movement

* faded original painted 
metal dial

* old flaking glass tablet
* mahogany veneered 

case with large knot on 
right side

* 19-3/4” tall x 10” wide
* circa 1860’s-70’s

CS-21339  $295.00
French Empire 

Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original porcelain dial

* gilt hands
* marble case

* not original center 
marble and top casting

* 16” tall x 12” wide
* circa late 1800’s to early 

1900’s

CS-21241  $195.00
Antique New Haven 

Referee Shop 
Regulator Clock

* 8-day time-only 
movement

* original paper dial
* oak case

* 36” tall x 16” wide
* circa 1911CS-21331  $350.00

French
Bracket Clock
* 8-day time and
   strike movement
* original
   porcelain dial
* inlaid
   mahogany case
* 15-1/2” tall x
   11” wide
* circa early 1900’s
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